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Board of Directors

Brian Flynn,
P.E.

President
(718) 707-0416

By Brian Flynn, P.E.
President

This past month, it became very clear how
the NYSSPE helps to protect or license
against those who would promote the
unlawful practice of engineering. The mayor
proposed eliminating the need for PE or RA as
the head of the building Department. Their
rational was simply that it was an
unnecessary technical requirement that got in
the way of finding a non technical manager.
Many groups (AIA, ACEC, NY Building
Congress)
and
individuals
immediately
jumped in to oppose this irresponsible legislation.

The NYSSPE originally sued the city over the position under
1ST Vice Pres. Mayor Lindsey’s term. After it was found the the state
(718) 894-7822 society had legal standing to bring a suit, the city made a
settlement to codify the requirement’s of either a PE or RA as
2ND Vice Pres.
John Sgouros,
commissioner. NYSSPE filed suit again during Mayor Dinkins'
(718) 956-3488
P.E.
term when a lawyer was appointed acting commissioner. I am
Filolaos Kefalas,
Treasurer
told that NYSSPE is ready to file a third suit if need be. NSPE
P.E.
(718) 224-9091
and NYSSPE is the only engineering organization that is
Secretary
actively fighting to protect your license.

George L.
Tavoulareas,
P.E.

Tony Paolo

Editor/Publisher
Tony DiRuggiero

This month, in addition to our usually lively discussions, we will
also have our annual elections. I look forward to seeing
everyone at Fort Totten Thursday.
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Immediate Past Presidents
Chris Petallides,
P.E.

2004/2005
1998/2000
(718) 961-4342

BUILDING DEPARTMENT COMMISSIONER
REQUIREMENTS

With the resignation of the Building Department Commissioner,
the administration immediately announced that they would
request to eliminate the need for a licensed PE or RA as a
John Zurita,
2002/2003
P.E.
(718) 756-0320 requirement for the commissioner’s position. The New York
Building Congress arranged for a sit down meeting with Deputy
Sal Galletta,
2000/2002
P.E.
(212) 788-8199 Mayor Edward Skyler on Friday, May 2nd. NYSSPE Executive
Director Kelly Norris, myself and approximately 25 other
Joel Miele, Jr.,
1996/1998
P.E.
(718) 894-2222 representatives from the New York Building Congress, ACEC,
AIA and NYSSPE met with Deputy Mayor Skyler to explain why
Chris Sideris,
1994/1996
P.E.
(718) 224-9091 the Commissioner must be a PE or RA by not only the NYC
charter, but by the definition of the position and the definition
Robert Lo Pinto,
1990/1992
P.E.
(718) 746-7122 of PE or RA in the State Education Law. The Deputy Mayor’s
response was simply that the administration doesn’t believe
that the position requires someone technically astute in
charge, just someone who can manage people. Eliminating
Directors 2006-2008
the bothersome technical competency requirement would
Gregory Georges,
(718) 707-0416 enable the administration to find someone more to their liking.
P.E.
Saeed Ainechi, P.E
Issam Abourafeh, P.E
Jose Velasquez, P.E.
James Manoussoff,
P.E
Jude Cozzolino, P.E

(516) 256-7780

There are a number of sections of the Building Code that
define the Commissioner’s technical responsibilities for
(718) 423-7924
safeguarding life, health, property and the public welfare. A
number of the recent laws that have passed in both the City
(718) 343-6989
Council and the State Assembly, have increased the authority
of the Commissioner over those who practice in NYC. The
(718) 746-7122 elimination of the the need for a PE or RA as head of the
Department of Buildings places our licenses and our ethics in
(718) 956-3488 the hands of the unlicensed.
That day we learned the City Council Committee on
Government Affairs was to conduct a hearing on Wednesday,
May 7, to consider a local law, Intro No 755, to amend the City
(718) 707-0416
charter in relation to the qualifications of the commissioner of
buildings. The legislation would remove the requirement that
(516) 256-7780 the commissioner shall be a registered architect or licensed
professional engineer in good standing under the education
(718) 423-7924 law. The law would take effect immediately.

Directors 2005-2007
Alex Constantinides,
P.E.
Miles Fisher,
P.E.
Tom Campagna,
P.E.
John Kepertis,
P.E.

(718) 343-6989

Robert LoPinto,
P.E.

(718) 746-7122

Bernie Haber,
P.E.

(718) 956-3488

Continued Next Page
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President's Message Continued

Nominating Committee

.

John Zurita,
P.E.

Chair
(212) 788-8199

Sal Galletta,
P.E.

(212) 788-8199

Gregory
Georges,
P.E.

(718) 274-4800

Michael
Karantinidis,
P.E.

(718) 726-2226

Over 50 representatives of the AIA, NYSSPE, ACEC and the
New York Building Congress came to the hearing to give
testimony. Over 3,500 signatures on petitions were also
gathered and presented. The members of the committee and
other attending member’s of the City Council made it all but
plain that the felt that this was bad for the city and would
politicalize the position. At one point Councilman Lui stated
that it would be pure insanity to eliminate the PE/RA
requirement for the DOB Commissioner. The audience was
also cautioned by Chairman Felder that witnesses could not
applaud in the chamber, but we could step immediately outside
if they were so inclined. The concept that anyone could
become the commissioner clearly gave them pause and made
everyone uncomfortable.
The mayor’s representative testified that the Mayor’s office had
already contacted all of the professional organizations in their
search for a new commissioner. All of the attending
representatives of the AIA, NYSSPE and other professional
organizations testified that they were never contacted. As a
result, Intro No 755 is currently stalled in committee. Later
that afternoon, Kelly Norris, our NYSSPE Executive Director in
Albany was contacted by the Mayor’s Appointment Secretary.
NYSSPE has now been asked to submit the names of viable
candidates, ASAP. If you have any who are confirmed
interested and are NYC Residents, please forward their name
and contact information to Kelly Norris at NYSSPE.
Continued Next Page
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(President's Message Continued)

SPECIAL INSPECTIONS
As part of the new code that goes into
effect
on
July
1st,
the
controlled
inspections will now be known as Special
Inspections. The Building Department is
trying to add additional certification
requirements
as
well
as
alternate
certifications to the required qualifications.
This goes against state law for the practice
of both engineering and architecture.
Some of the certifications proposed are
only currently available on the west coast.
Other
requirements
define
State
Engineering Licenses is specialties that the
NYS Education law does not support. We
will be discussing this important issue at
the meeting.

Queens City Council Members
Thomas White Jr
whitejr@council.nyc.ny.us
David Weprin
weprin@council.nyc.ny.us
Peter Vallone Jr
pvallonejr@council.nyc.ny.us
Helen Sears
sears@council.nyc.ny.us
James
Sanders
Jr
sanders@council.nyc.ny.us
Hiram
Monserrate
monserrate@council.nyc.ny.us
John C. Liu
liu@council.nyc.ny.us
Melinda Katz
katz@council.nyc.ny.us
Eric Gioia
gioia@council.nyc.ny.us
James Gennaro
gennaro@council.nyc.ny.us
Leroy Comrie
comrie@council.nyc.ny.us
Tony Avella
avella@council.nyc.ny.us
Joseph
Addabbo
addabbo@council.nyc.ny.us

Jr

District 30 is currently not represented
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Upcoming Meeting Information
Our Next Chapter Meeting
Date:

Thursday May 22nd ,2008 – 6:30 PM

Sponsor:
Total Green Savings, LLC.
Presenters: Paul Auerbach, Managing Partner
Topic:
"Title: Geothermal – “The Convenient Truth” "
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Overview of Geothermal
Review Global Warming/Climate Change
Obsolete Building Practices
Rising Energy Costs – actual costs for heating and cooling
Oil and LNG supply chain
Localization of Energy
What is Geothermal Energy
How it Works
Financial Benefits
Emotional Benefits
Overview – All Types of Geothermal
Geothermal Technical Discussion
Price determinants
Q/A

Location:
422 Weaver Ave., Fort Totten, New York
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2008 Chapter Election Ballot
QUEENS CHAPTER-NYSSPE
2008-2009 ELECTION BALLOT
PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS BALLOT BY MAY 22, 2008.
BALLOTS MAY BE EITHER:
MAILED TO:
Mike Karantinidis, PE, NSPE
34-01 Broadway
Astoria, NY 11106
FAXED TO:
(718)956 0274
E-MAILED TO:
info@internationalgeo.com
OR, VOTE IN PERSON AT THE MAY 22, 2008 MEETING
***NOTE: TO VOTE YOU MUST BE A MEMBER IN GOOD STANDING***
President
1st Vice Pres
2nd Vice Pres
Treasurer

[ ] Chris Petallides, PE
[ ] George Tavoulareas, PE
[ ] John Sgouros, PE
[ ] Jose Valasquez, PE

Directors 2008-2009 [ ] James Manoussoff, PE
[ ] Gregory Georges, PE
[ ] Mike Karantinidis, PE
[ ] John Kepertis, PE
[ ] Saeed Ainechi, PE
[ ] Issam Aburafeh, PE
Directors 2008-2010 [ ] Tom Campagna, PE
[ ] Bernis Haber, PE
[ ] Eliot Shapiro, PE
[ ] Xenophon Caviris, PE
[ ] Peter Boudouvas, PE
[ ] Robert Weiner, PE
NOMINATING COMMITTEE:
Chaired by Immediate Past President Brian Flynn, PE
Mike Karantinidis, PE
John Zurita, PE
Sal Galletta, PE
MEMBER’S NAME: ___________________________________________________
SIGNATURE:

____________________________ DATE: _______________
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Lisette Camiro, Esq.
Couasel to the Committee an GovernmenEal Operations

Legislative Policy Analyst to the Co&

~ 1 R o d r i ~
an Govanmental Operations

THE COUNCIL
BRlEFING PAFER OF THE GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS DIVISION
ROBERT NEWMAN, LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR
A L X PUSTILNIK,DEPUTY DIREmOR, GOVERNMENTAL AFFAITIS

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL OPEK4TIQNS
HON. SIMCHA FELDER

Xnt, No. 755:

By Council M m b r Felder (by request of the
Mayor)

Title:

A Local Law to amend the New York city charter
in relation to the qualifications of the
commissioner of buildings.
May 7,2008

IDtroducdon
On Wednesday, May 7, at

lptl! the Committee on Govemmental

chaired by Councit Member Simcha Felcler,

will

Operations

consider Int. No' 755-2008. Int" 755

would amend section 641 ofthe New York City charter

(lbartef),

which relat€s to the

qualifications ofthe commissioner ofbuildings. Sp€cGcatly, Int No. 755 would remove

the requirement lhal the commissioner of &e deparelent of buildings be either

a

regisered architect or a licensed professional engiueer.

BACKGROIJND
The Departrrelrt of Buildings ('DOB") ersures the safe and lawful u5€

of

buitdings and ploperty in New York City. The DOB enforc€s the Building Code'

including the elecaical and plumbing codes, zoning Resolulions, the State Multiple

Dwelling law, aod other energy, labor aud local laws relaled to building demolitioq
exc€vation, congrustion and alterations within the

City.I Additionatll the DOB reviews

applications, issues permits, and i$pects work relating bld not limited to specific

building systems such as plumbing, elevatorB, etectrical, and heating velrtilation and air
conditioning qsterns.2 DoB a.lso lic€ns€s individuals involved in building snd
construction-related trades such as plumbers, welde6, boiler operators, riggers and

hoisting nachine operators.3 The various responsibilries with which the DOB is charged
are designed to pmtect the general public and the wolkers in this field and assue that

buildings will be properly corstuct€d to plotect tbeir occupants.

t

Ses

' ld.

Abort tle Buildings Depsrfrt€lt, avallable 8! hEp://www.nyc.SoYlhtn'll/dob/htinl/abou/aboutlhtnl.

Ihe DOB is headed by
cor.rosel by tbe

a commissiono that is appointed by the Mayora without

New Yolk City Coutroil.5 The Charter specificatly cbarges the DOB

commisioner with a number of&dies, 8 sample ofwhicb itrcludes: the exarnindioa for
approval or dispmval ofplaDs for the coDstruction or alterdion of any building oI

stuctlrei5 the enfonement ofapplicable laws, rules, regulatioas and orders for the
constuction or alt€Iation of atry building or stuciure;? the issuance ofcertificates of
occupancy;E and the conduct of investigations.e

M5
Section 641

ofthe Charter rcquir€s that the DOB commissioner either

be a

registered arobitect or a licensed professional engineer io good standing uncler tbe

cducatioa lar*,,

Inl

755 rcmoves the Fofessional qualificalions as requiremeds for the

po:ition of commissioner.
The removal

ofthe professional qualifications rcquirement fot the commissione!

ofbuildings will give the Mayor the hoad€st of fields from wbieh !o fill the position
The removal ofsuch rcquircments do€s not prcvent the Mayor fiom appointing a DOB

coDmi$iorcr thal is I registercd architect or

a lic€ns€d enginesr. Howevsr, the chslge

allows the Mayor to choose someone who, though qualilied !o do the job

of

commissioner, does not possess the professional cledentisls tbsl s€ction 641 ofthe
Charte! cunen y maldates,

a

NYC Charto !6(a).
'6 NYC Cllnsr $3 I .
NYc clurrgr !645(b).

'Id.
'ld.
e

wc

cnartor Soae .

The Cbarter charges the heads ofall agencies with a number ofmanagerial and

advisory duties,

a sample

ofwhich include: the reviel^,, analysis

and

waluation ofthe

needs ofthe city on the subject mat!€r under the agency's jurisdictioqlo the submission to

the Mayor ofptans aod prograns to tn€et the ne€ds ofthe

cityjr

the supervision

ofthe

execution and management ofall programs and activities oflhe agency and lhe
possession ofcognizance and contsol ofthe govgtlmeot, administration and the

discipline ofthe agencyfz and financial management ofthe agency.rr
Thougb the Charter requires pmfessional credentials for some City agency

comnissionels,la it do€s not require them for atl agencies. For exarnple, the Charter does
not require thal lhe commissioner for the Deparment of Design and Construction

('DDC'),

the

Ci9 agenry charged with designing and building City structr€s ard

inftastructure projecs, bave any professional qualif cations.
Otherjurisdictions do not Bquire lhat coEmissioners io the DOB, or their
equivalent, pos:ess particular professiotrd credintials. For example, the city charters

hs

of

Algeles, Chicrgo,aod Boston do trot iequire pmfessional credentials for tbe heads

thefu rcspective Departments

of

of Buildines.

Norctheless, some groups oppose the removal ofthe pmf€ssional rcquiFments

for the DOB comnissioner. hofessional gtoups representing architects and engircen
are concemed tbat removing the pmfessional credential rcquireEent comproorises public

r"

NYc chsnef 0386(a).
"D ld.
NYc chaner 38?.
r3
NYc chsrter 38t.

CorDoradoo Cobrel must be atr altomey. NYC Chartet $39a. The conmigsloner ofthe Depaltue[t of
Hcalli ad Mertal Hygisue mun be a Bedicsl doclor and hove eilhec (i) a n!!cer's degree in Public h€slth
or brl3i!€s! adminilrdion lrith a conc€tliation in tlle healtl 6eld ald f,ve yea$' experience h 6 higher
educdon plblic boa&h eothing or (ll) five yea|s experienc€ in public h€alth admlnbtsdon. NYc chart"
ta

6551.

safety.rt Ac.ordilg to the goups, the canmissionet should possess the specialized
knowledge rquired to comply with all ofthe mandates that the Charter imposes on the

DOB.

Fur0rermore, the l.[YS Society ofProfessiotral Fngineqs states lhat lhe executio!

ofdr.cies by the DOB commissioner &lls withh the definition ofthe plsctice

of

professionat eagiaeering and architechre udet the slate Eduoation La#6 whioh requires
a

licelse, regardless of what the Charter directs.rT

InL No. 755

By Council Member Pelder Oy request ofthe Mayor)

A Local I.8w to ametrd the New YoIk city

eherter

in relarion to the qualificatiols oflhe

commissioner of buildings.
Be it enact€d bv the Council as follows:

S€ction

Nmber 29 for

l.

0re

Section 641 of the New York city cbader, as added by local taw
year 1977, is amend€d !o rcsd as follows:

$641. Depdtnelq commisioner.
lhe head ofwhich sball be the commissioner

There shall b€ a depsrtmeol

of buildings. [The

of

buildingB,

commiseioner sball

be a registered alchitcct or a lic€nsed pofessional engiaeer iI! good standing unde!
the education law.l

$2. This local law shall take etrect irffnediately.

It

to Mayor Mlchs6l Bloollbetg fiom Rob€n SElianou, PrBident oflh€ New Yotk Siale Societt
Prof6slonal Enginee$, Inc. (April2E,2008) and ope! ld.r to ri€ New York City cottlcil Rom tb3
tuchitecb Comcll ofNerv Yo* Ci!y, lnc. (April 29, 2(OE) (both lsgors oD file ivith d& ComrntttBe of
Covornmonbl Operdions).
16

kn€r

of

stlca Educadotr taw 97201and !?301 .
l,s$e! to Mayor MidDel Bloonbdg Eom Roben st€llsno\ Pttsld€Dt ofthe New York stlre society of
Prcfessionrl Engin€€ts, tno. (April2t 2008) (on file rvith the CorDmitbi ofoovemmaltal OF?rado!8).
t?

TESTIMONY OF ANTHONY W. CROWELT,, COUNSELOR TO TUE MAYO&
ON INTRO. 755 BEFORE THE NEW YORK CITY COT'NCIL
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS

MAY

7. 2008

Cood affemoor Chait Felder and members ofthe Committee on Governmenal

OF ations. My name is Anthony Crowell
Bloombcrg.

h

and I am Counselor to Mayor Michael

R

that capacity, I work closely with the Mayor's Appointrents Office

which identifies, amoDg other thirgs! candidates io fill agency head positions. I am here
today on b€halfof the

Adminismion to lestiry in sbong suFport of InEo. 755 to amend

the City Charlsr to remove the requiremen that the Commbsioner

ofthe Dspdunent of

Buildings either be a regislered archilecl or a licensed professional engineer.

It go€s without saying tbar nanaging lhe Departnent ofBuildings is one of&e
tougbest jobs in City

sclice. llaving assisted

in the screeaing process to

fill

the position

ofBuildirgs Corurdssioner in 2002, I can lell you it took a very loag tine to find tbe
right candidate who not only met the s€dentisl and City residency requiremellE, blrt who

,1-

6u616e msnqgerial track rccord !o take on

thejob. In fac!

because

ofthe challenge

in rectuiting, this agency head posirion was one of the last to be filled by the Mayor a&er
he took

office. I recall being

asLed during this

difficult

search process whetber rhe

sredential requirement for the Commissioner could be waived, lt could rot b€ abs€nt a
change in tocal law.

-

tu

the Adminislration now turns lo recruiting a new Commissioner, it finds

itself

in a position similar to the one it faced in 2002. However, this dmg lhere 8rc only 603
days

lefl in the Administration and we need to identi$ sorneone with lhe right expcrierce

and skills to manag€ the agency's cote frmctioru, continue to reform lhe

€ency's

operations, b€gin to implement the rewly adopted Building Code, and enhsnce the
agency's enforcemeol apparahul to maximizj public asfety.

Indee4 New York City's construction fudusfy is among the most diverse and
talented in the worl4 from the architects who desigD buildings !o the engineers, lsborers
and sp€cialized contlastors who build them, to the private and City safety expet$ who
ensure, to the

€xte

possible, thar all ofthis activity happens safely. The regul*ion

ofall

of this a€livity must be undertaken by an agency overseen by a seasoned professional
manager with experieuce in the

field-brd thc Chsier should not be dispositive that thal

experience be necessarily as a registered archilect or 8 licensed professiood enginesr.

That is, of cousq not to say that potential candidates widi these credelltials 8c trot being
sought and seriously considered. They certainly are.

Earb year, the Depsrhent is responsible for enforcing the safe and lawfirl use,
construction 8nd demolition of ths City's more thgn 950,000 buildings. The DePafinent's
I

200 employ€€s achieve this by enforcing the Building Code, the Zoning Resolution, the

Multipte Dwellings law, portions ofthe Fire Code, and Durtrslous other State and federal
taw: relating to construction; and this enforcement requies varying degees of technical

and professional skill that is dependent on the activity being perfolmed. The Buildings

Dep$trllet|t:

r
.
.
.
r

r

Processes applications for development;

Reyiews alcbitectural drawings and designs for building construction;

relews work perBits for conslruction, demolitions and alterations
thloughout the five boroughs;
Issues atld

Monitors insullnce requircm€nai
Performs more than 400,000 site inspectioB cach year to enfon€ the safety
requircmenb ofthe Building and Fire Codes, including high-dse
consfuction and demolitior projeclq crane inspections, residenial
constructioq and oth€r astivities, In connection with tb€s€ iospection& DOB
inspectors r€quire ownsrydeveloperyclntraclors to colrect hazardous or
violatiDg conditions atrd modtors compliance with violarions that have been
issued;
These inspecfions include Departnent oversight ofregular maiatenance
r€quircments for elevators, boilers, facsd€s, sidewalk sheds and arnusernent

rides:

.
.

Issues o! reneu8 moie

lhan 1a000 licenses evcry year for l8 trades thaf fall
inlo 27 different caregories,
Responds !o emergercies 8rd conducts forcnsic investigatiols ofaccidents
and othe! incidents at building. and coBtruction siles under its iuddictiotr.

'I'he brcadlh and depth ofaclivity undertake!
by the Departrnent is truly
staggeriBg. For example, in 2007, DOB issued approximately 160,000 permib;
conducted 400,000 sile insp€ctions; licet|sed or renewed 12,935 tradespeople; and

approvcd 70,597 building applicatiotrs. The Buildings Com! ssioner must understand all

ofthes€ proca$€s and exercise effective oversight of the various technical and
professional experts who review plans, issue pemils, and conduct inspectioB, But
exercising efrective oversight does not require that 0re Commissioner him- or herself

approve a particular plan, or personally inspect properties to

idc

iry

a

specific slructut8l

defect. Above all, the Buildings Commissioner must be a manager who cal effectively
cause the many specialized disciplines necessary to regulste

constuction in this City !o

work in concert io keep the City's construction workers' first responders and all New
Yorkers safe. Broadly define4 the job of the Commissionsr of Buildings is !o develop
and enforc€ an eflicient regulatory

ftmewolk for this highly complex industry-a lask

thst requires skills not necessarily associated with a particular tade licsnse or technical

pedigtee. while a r€gistercd arcbitect or lic€nsed profes.siolal cngineer may poss€ss
th93e quatities, peopl€

with experieoce in business' law and/or public administration

could be equally qualihed to manage tbis agency and incentivize the various professions
and industies it regulsres to comply witb the law and acl safely'

I would likc to make clear tbat it will always bc the case tbat the Depsrtnent

Buildinp will

of

be an agency that employs numerous credcntialed professionals on whose

expertiss rhe Conmissioner will rely, iocluding eacb bomugh commissioner, all ofwhom
eithe! ar€ cursntly a registered arcbit€ct o! a licensed pofessional engineer, as is the
D€puty Commissionei for Technical Atrairs and ChiefCode Engineer. These sle the
profcssionats whose expertise and

judpent

any Commissioner, regardle$s

ofhh or her

credentials, would conthue to rely on in ensuring the agency canies out its mandates.

And it

is lhe Commiseioner'sjob to eosure thal each ofth€se stafers can mdenake their

firnction in a supportive eDviroffheot wher€ highest degrees ofprofe3sio[alism and
acaountability arc fostered.

On a

liml

no!e, we believe it is also importanr lo point out

tlut

several other

major cities" including Los Angeles and Chic€go, do not require the
heads oftheir
buildingCconstruction agencies to b€ registered architecls ot licensed pmfessiorsl
engineers.

ln conclusion we believe lhat the Comrnissionet of Buildings must
have a srong

ard divcrse skill-set and the profe$ionsl experienc€ nec$sary to rmderstand
the work of
tbe agency and how

it

is

performe4

as

well as be a maoagcr and admiDislrstor ofthe

highest order. But, the Commissioner nced trol be a rcgist8red architect
or Iicensed
professional engineer. Tbis propos€d legjsl4ioD

will allow

us to cast as

wide a net as

possible in our search for a n€w CorunissioBer, and thus allow
us ro attrast the b€st

caldida& possible. Accordingly, we-request that th€ Commiltee and Council approve

htro.

755 expeditiously. Thank you for the

to address any questions you may have,

opponurityto testiry and I would be happy

Testimony of
Richard T. Anderson, President
New York Building Congress
Before the
New York City Council
Committee on Government Afrairs
on
Int, No. 755

NEW YORK

BUILDING
CONG

RESS

City Hall
May 7, 2008
The New York Building Congress appreciales this opportunity to urge the City

Council to retain the requirement in Section 641 ofthe New York City Charter
that the commissioner ofthe Department of Buildings be a registered architect or
licensed professional engineer in good standing uader the slate education law-

This requirement would be eliminated by Int. No. 755, which is being intoduced
to the Council at the request ofthe Mayor's Office.

The Building Congress understands that the recent resignation ofPatricia
Lancaster with only

l8 months remaining in the Bloomberg administratioq

together with the criticism surrounding the Deparrnent in the wake ofseveral

tragic construction-related accidents and deaths, leaves the Mayor's Oflice with
an important vacancy to

fill

under difficult circumstances. However, every effod

to fiU that vacancy by a licensed professional, as the existing law requires, should
be exhausled and so demonstrated to the City Council before any long-term

measures

-

like amending the City Charter - are taken to widen the pool

of

potential candidates.

Surely the Department needs a good manager to administer its operalions, but the

responsibilities ofand authority granted to the commissioner demand that the
position be held first and foremost by a licensed professional. As the final
authority on the evaluation and approval ofcorstruction plans and interpretation

of the Building Codes, the commissioner must exercise judgment on highly
technical matters. The expertise needed to make the "close calls" and set
important Deparhent policy affecting public health and safety requires the kind

ofspecific training and experience tlat only the rigon ofprofessional licensure

-

through its standards and testing - can provide.

The entire building industry values and relies upon that expertise. The Building
Congress urges the City Council

place by rejecting Int. No,

o

ensure that this critical qualification remain in

755. A long-term

measure

-

amendmen! ofthe City

Charter - should not be used in this case to solve what mav be a short-term

problem.
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Govemnental Operations Simcha Felder, Chair
New York City Coutrcil

Rq Int ?55 - By Coutrcil Membe! Felder (by request of the Mayor) - A Ilcal kw to amend the New
York City cbafter i.D relarion to the qqslifications of the commissioner of Buildings
Dear Mr Felder,

state society of Professiooal Fngrneers unilatenlly oPposes the
elirniiation of the lice*ure requirepent for the Building C-ommissiooer. Cunently, the Building
commissioner must b€ licensed by the New York State Education DepsltBeot as either a Plofessiooal

The Que€nr Chapter of tbe New

Engiffer or

a Regigter€d

YoIt

ArchitesL

The city chartsr charges the positioa of the Builditrg commhsiotrer with technical aepotrsibilities that
are dedned by the pyS tiU" VtU Education law as the pracrice of Architectue and Engheerilg.
Such duries are defined by the Building Code as follows:
"With respect to buildings ald structures, the cornmissioner shall have the following
powers ald duties exclusivel/'..."to examine and applove or disapproYe plans for the
construction or alteration of any building or stnrcture, including the iNtallation or
alterarior of alry service equipme therein, and to dircct the inspectiotr of such building
or 8tsucture, alld the service e4uipment lberein, in the coutse of conslructiotr, i$tallatioo
or alteration;-...atrd '"fhe commissioner shall review and cenify aly proposed
subdiyision of a zoning lot with atry building thereon, in order to eNure that the
subdiyisiotr trill not result in any violation of the applicable zoohg laws"

well as
The administration and edorc€ment of the Building code ia NYC is both a highly technicd as
professioDalblq
A9
managerial posirion. It is the rcle of the commissiooer to lead by exanple and by
fcen;d iuiividuab, Ergineere ard Architecb are held acclurtable to a higher standard that is defined
life,
bv Part 29. Uuprofessiotrat cotrduct (of the professioas). we are charged wirh the s8fegu8lditrg of
you wsDt the Commbsioner to
h-ealth and propcrty ald held accoutrtable to that standard. Why would
be held to anything less?

Briar E Flynn, PE
Presideot, Queeus Chapter NYSSPE

QUBENS COUNTY CHAPTER OF TI.IE NBW YORK STATE SOCIBTY OF PROIBSSIONAL ENGINBERS

Tltle

VllI

Educadon Law

Pmfesslonal I'nglneedng ard I end Su-rejdng
$7201. Definition of Factice of engineering. The practice of the profession of engineering is defined
as performing professional service sucb as cotrsultatiotr, isvestigation, evaluation, planning, design or
$rpervision of coDstruction or operation in coanection wilh any utilities, structures, buildings,
machines, equipmetrt, processes, r"orks, or plojects wherein the safeguarding of life, health alld
Foperty is com€msd, nhen such service or work requires the application of engineering principles

Ardcle

1215,

atrd data.

Ardcle 147. Archttrctme
$ 7301. The practice of the profession of architecture b defined as rendering or offering to retrder
services which Equire the applicatioa of the art, slience, ald aesthetics of design and comfuctiotr of
builditrgs, goups of buildings, includitrg their componetrts aod appudenances atrd the spaces arould
them wherein the safeguarding of life, healtb, property, atrd public trelfare is concem€d. Such services
itrclude, but are trot limited to consultatioa, evaluation, planning, the pmvision of preliminary studies,
designs, construction docume s, construclion management, and the admidstntiotr of construction

co

racts.
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NYC Dapartnsnt of Bufldhgs Comndaatonsr

N@'ldt6tWl
Dsar Mayor Bloombsrg:
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Plsass s[ow thls lslFr b ogress our deep concsn €bout t$o
of crltcal
lmporbnca r€latvs b the h@lth, sabty snd weltars of lha more lhEn I mllllon rBaldenE of
Nqv Yorl( Cfty, the most complq ard densely populabd otty h ths UnttEd SHes.
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Edldlngs Comrnbsionsr

Reports of conslderatons to downgEde ths eisdng Cfgcharcr Fqulrsmgnt that
the @ldon bE hsld by a [csned d$lgn prd€slonal

h

Pdt@,PE

ddeak&

2.

Ths bnmsdlab n€€d b fi! ths @tior of t €partnent
wifh a llcon€sd doslgn trot€3slonal.

E)(eqjdon of ths duts8 d Bi[dngs Commlsslo'rsr abolubly constubs tha pracdco of
prlbsslonal englneorhg or dchlbdrs 6 defin8d by the Netr York Sbb Educdon [.a!y.
Ths funcdons and dudss of O|g Commlssloner ot Bulldlnga fa[ wlthln tfie dshldon
ofths praadoo of prof€Blonal engln€erhg and arshlteatJre Fqtdrlng a lla€lao
ln€speafiro ofths languag€ ofths Charter. Wdls ws consldertha ismporary or
permaner dsnlssal ot lhls
b be a vloHon of law, ths rw.dtsnt compromlss to
sdeguqrhg of [t€, hsalth and propErty lB our real concarn L€adorshlp of Ns,y york
ClVs Dtu'lslon ot Bldldhgs nust b6 provld€d by a $Efiled [cansd d$tgn prohs&nal.

WWLsqE
ndlP.

1.

Ths €rdstng UcsnsJ€ Eqdramenb for thls podton arB foundd on the lrnporktt bslc
prstscdons dord€d b ths rssidsnb ot Nq, York Clty. UcerFd deslgn pmb€€lorEls ar€
unlguely qua[fred b p|ovlde lsadsrshlp b ths DsFrtnant ot BulldlrEs dus b dgorous
sdrlcdon, @mlnaton and €oeeri€nca r€qutemqtb prastrlbd by lavr. Addtonafiy,
rsguladsns govsmhg New York daslgn protesdorEls lncluds s@fic pmvlslons rolstlva
b theb ob[gafon to ssf€guEd pubfls Edrty as s,Ell as msll|tahbE stlci stuidsxds of
probsslonsl condud and moral ct|eracbr.
Having ths Deparfnent ot Buldftgs led by anyone other then a 0c€n8ed dsslgn
probsslonal J€opardtsos public sdbv ln s mannsr equlvalsnt to havlng ths Dapartrnant of
Hsalth l€d by anyons otherthan a msdlcal do{br. Shnllady, the sppohfnsr ota nonlawysr as ths chlaf l€gal strdal ln ths Corporston'g Cornsefs Offcs slmply $,ruld not bs

coutengrcad.
In the pa€t, ths New York S@ Sodgty of Prcfissdonal EnglnseE has beon vb|lalil about
thls posfton, havlng fifgabd fiE lssue qt leasttflicE. Ihe Sodsvrv l gtue Btong
consldsradon b ths uss of all avenles d its dlsposal b InsJre th€d erdsdng lqlv8 arg

entorced
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AIA New York lnstitrte
State, lnc.
An

Exocdvo Conrnlu€e
Orlado T.
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of Archtt€ab

May 6, 2008

AiA

To: Merlbers ofthe City Council
Re: Commissioner, Depstnen of Buildings
R|!8s! A oalrurdl AIA
lllllE [alr Pad Pt€€&tl{d

ll€dd€ddttld+td3dl

eb€ldblo,^tA

Oo!€rri€rd A.t!r@y
ll&dah€6Er/lrlu-ttur,ldr
VP

Ddlid L altlha|!, AIA

k|!€rE ulddc^lA

AIA New York State, r€plesentilg 6,200 architects, halfofwhom are h the CiB
ofNew York, stongly objects to the proposed local law which would npeal lhe
requircment that tbe Commissionq ofthe Department of Buildings be eith€r a
registered arcbirect or a professional engineer. Ifemcte4 such local law would
tbrcat€n the health, welfaxe, and safety oflesiderts ofthe City of New York.
The duties ofthe Commissioner, as oudin€d io the Ciry Charter, rcquirc dtat he or
she maks the final decisions regadhg the coDstuction or altemtion of any
builditg or sructurs. To c€rry out that duty, the Commissioner must have the
required education, training and backgtoutd thag by tlefinitiorL can ONLY be
Fovided by a rcgistered alchitect or professioDal engineer. The licetlsing
requirements for such plof€ssiooals ensure thst the ability to flrlfill the duties of
Commissioner is entrusted to someone widl the prop€r tzinirg nther than
merEly atr administraior. The residents ofthe City ofNew York should have the
the final decisions regarding
s€curity that a lic€nsed design professional is
the

terraE E Cr'NEl

AIA

b€nl l<ll PAIA

built etrvircrllltenl

'nsLing

Fimlly, we acknowledge that all is not psrfect within the Ds?atrnent of
Buildings, nor in other d€pafinents as well. However, we r€rniod you that in
recent years, unprec€dent€d building activity has betrr on-going in the City with
an ovsrwhelming rste of success in ensuring a safe built environment for the
residetrs ofNew York. That success will continue only with a licen3€d design
professioDal as CommissioDet

rr€n1l!6

A Ardrsrl4 A|A

Afial,liibttEn

Nes

Ydt

We rrge you to defeat rhe proposed local law.
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Odando T. Maione,
2@8 h€sideNrt
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Testimony at City Hall
Re: Inho. %5-2008 - Repealing the Requirement for the DOB
Commissioner to be a P.E or Il"A.
AEA Testimony at City Hall
Opposing Inho. No. 75F2008

P.E.

grbn AII, PE
Robert F. Wotte, PE

Sdn'ldl L s.hi!.f,rr, PE

The impetus behind tlre proposed removal of the legal requirement to have
a licensed Professional Engineer or Registered Ardritect is based on a
erroneous argumen! which is that there are not mough individuals with
these quatifications from which to select a Comnissioner for the
Departmmt of Buildings. The City has an unusually large pool of zuch
individuals, who also possess the requisite managcrent and leadership
skjlls. In fact, New York City technical Plofessionals ae actively sought
out to provide services for public and private dients all over this country
and all over the wodd.
The existing law was not a rcsu.lt of whim or fancy, but of the recognized
necessity of protecting the Public health, safety and welfare by ensuring
thai its public servants had the requisite qualificauons to carry out its
intent. The law was intended to be and is, in fuU comPliance with the State
laws goveming the Practice of EngineerinS. Any rescission of that
requirement would be contGry to State Law, and a capricious disregard
for the public health and safeiy. This is so because:

The DOB Commissioner is the final authority on making
Engineering judgmenls on the efficacy of building designs and
the manner in which buildings are constructed and renovated.
Any effort to place such responsibilities on a subordinate vrho
possesses an appropriate license would just be adding a
figurehead to the City's payroll, who could also place undo
political influence on the legal Pmctice of Engineering and so
jeopardize the public safety.

nle proposed lntro.

755 poses a potentially serious lhreat to Public safely
The threat comes from the watering down of slandards. lnstead of

increasing the control over our infrastructure, this l€islation actually
lessens iq thus inviting even greater disa6te$ than the ones we have
recmtly witnessed.
This situation did not happen ovemighl Problems with our infrastructure
have been steadily increasing for over fifty years, and simply making a few
heads roll will only serve as a transitory solution lo an image problem, but
wi not 6x what is wrong. Our infrastructure l1as become increasingly
more complex and its management reguire6 increasing technical expertise.
The major problem is rooted in the by-passing of technical professionals
and removing them from their proper decision-making roles in tie
management of our infrastructure. Individuals bained h other disciplines
do not have the background to properly weigh the governing Engineenng
factors in determining the beet cour8es of action to optimally manage ou
infrastructure, which is primarily a technical endeavor.
In recognition of the need to properly manage our complex infrastructwe
arld to address the need for compet€nt management that Intro 755 is
purportedly attempting to address, the American Engineering Alliance,
along with the other maior technical societies of the City, has inhoduced
Reolution 19.!2006 which is presently languishing in this very committee.
The Resolution calls for the appointment of a Deputy Mayor for
lnfrastructue who is a Licerued Professional. The introduction of a
Licensed Tedmical Plofessional as a Deputy Mayor in charge of our
inJrastructure i6 a necessary first step in the dght directiorl The American
Engineering Alliance additionally propos€s that the requirement for
technicnl professional licensing be expanded lo include olher citv agencies
that have a tednical mbsion such as DOT, DEP and DDC.

We therefore urge you to reconsider this ill-advised legislation preently
before you, and irstead allocate additional resources to Department of
Buildings so ihat it can truly tulfill its mission to safely facilitate the
construction and maintenance of our infrastructure.

A(llrC NauYork
Aei@adr lIa,E taaeq,d ./r'@Ydt
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I am presideot ofthe Amelican Comcil ofEngineqing Companies ofNew Yorlc'
Metopolibn Region and a licensed Professional Enginea' The Council t€prcsstlt over
2,() consulting sgin€€riry funs thougbord New Yort Staie with the larg€st

colcenffiion of flms being loc*ed in
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fiw
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7 May 2008

Honorabls Simcha Feldor
Chair. Govomment Oporalions Commlttoo
New York City Councll
250 Broad,,€y, 17' Floor
l.lew York, NY

RE:

lnt. 75m6
Hoaring Tadmony

Dear Councilmemb€r Fold6r end Committee MemboB:
Thank you for thig opportunity to spo€k h regard to lhg propooed logislaton
rolatsd to €lirnlnatng th€ requbemsnt tor the Cornmis€ioner of Buildlngs to bo
oilhor a rogbtered archltoct or lico.rs€d prof€slonal snginosr.
I appreclate tho sflorl8 ot ths clty gowmmont to addre€s tle ensnt sltladon €t
the Dep€ttmont of Buildfngs, and th€ need to r@pond to tho many ch€nges in
tho d6lgn and consfucdgn envlronm€nt In our CitV. Ths complerlg ol our
Indusby and ils r€gulaffon rsquiros vigllant ovorsight.

Thet said, I opposo thls leglslation a6 propos€d, The Comrnlssbnsr of Bulldlngs
is charg€d with making IntorprstBdorc ot ths ZonLE Resoluton and
dotormlnatlorc rel€t€d to tho Admlnlstratlve Codg ot tho Clty of New York that
requiro both prof€slonal o&orience and toctlnlcal sxportse. As a former
commisgloner, I @mpl€tely l]nder8tand th6 n€€d !o rgly on advlca of thg 3laff of
ho agoncy, but thb Commbslong| is roquired to make lh€so dedsions and sbnd
behind thom. Aa the law 16 clnontly propoosd, there b no provblon for tho
|oc663ary protesslonsl oxpsrdse that ttre public must rely upon, and a llkoly
turlher loss of conndgnco In thesg dgclslons

Sherlda E. Paulson, FAIA

HENRY

I( SIOIZMAN. FAIA

SHERIOA €. PAUIS€N. FAIA

AIA New York Chapter
The

Fdn!&rg Chaplsr ai Tlrs Aneri.an tn€tulo d ArchL.rs

Hotr" SiBcha Fetd€r, Chair, Govem4@tal Operalions comEittee

Cny Councfl, city
New York City

lfa

Doar Chair Fetlor ald Msobors of ths

Govsruneol operatiorB Committee:

Or bebaf oftho Aneric€! hstitie of Archi&gb Nev York Ctapt€t atrd its 4100
memben h Now York, vo aro horo la opposition to Itrto ?55. The CoEmiselonsr ofths
DgPafiB€rt ofBuildingB Eult be I rcgisbred arctritea or profossional eagioeer. The
cunsnt law ls logtcal and rcc€ssary.

e{slls sld

pedtion!, you havo heard ftom nany ofyour condihrorB about
tho reasoos why the head oftho agmcy that guatEtrt€€s safsq o! ootrstrsctioo siles must
bo traio€d @d teded in how bullding come togothcr, hov they rir6, ald ho$, th€y stald.
Tbo P|oc€ss by which ltratrhite{C or Elgirc€r becoEos licemed by tho Stae ofNov
Yo* is aduous, a.guably wea hrd€r thrn p6shg the hr €0aan in ou! $alo. It tesis
codplgheosivg knowledgp ofoodos, zotriog building prartio€g ard €ovirstrB€s&l
sla[dlfdr, b arme but foul ofth6 tlary constituelt iiesues tbal atB iEpolhnt iu
Midvood to Ceatral Harlen, tom
u€igt$orfioods &oa Co.op City to Cr!8yose!4
ozorc Park to E€$ New Yqrk

By l€der8,

tq!

In addition io our teobnical t liring rrcbit€c&, by la% aro personally rcAonsible for oul
c/ork and have I fiducidy !€spoltibility to Bsildaio ihe h€altb saf6ty, and we|.faro ofthe
public. As liclosed professiorah we briog to the lssk a special degreo ofcobmitntnt
tlat lre believ6 ir crucial to tho position ofBuildings coBmirsiol€,r.
The

city council hss bk6n th€ lead in bringing a modero building c.de to the city of
Yo!k. We rc€d an archite.l or ongine€r at the held ofthe depaftnent thar interprets
code, guarsnleeing building safety in all ofour noigbborhoods.

New
the

taken the lead io stoppi-ng overJevolopmont il our communrtios,
ssking whethor developer npacity has led to dclib€.ate fiisintopretalior oflhe Zoning
Resolution. We n€€d an archite.t or engineer at 0le head oflhE dopartment that enforces
tbec8:s zoliig gu€radesingthar potiiicsl pr€ssres aod exp€dielcydo.trol etrgittrder
neighborhood-busing mistokes.

.The City

'

CoEcil hrs

The City Councrl recerving testrmony yesterday al the Housing & Buildings Comrnittee,
has taken tie lead in pushing for p,rogressive reform ofBuilding Department op€rations,
enforcerieot 8rd communicatibns, irisisting tbat buildi4 practices be forcefully
rggulated. Wo neod ori arcbitect oJ eng.ineer at the haad oftbE depaftnent thsl by its
actions ilives our communitiis appropriue scirle and coniforl, someone who knowsabout
tho e.onor[ic 8od matolial dgierminans of buildings, notjusl'how to maidge a la'ge and

cfiplicded hreauqaey.

938 Laq@rda Placo
l,t8trYodq NbwYolk 10012
21

2.6€3.d}4l

?12.69€ 50?2 rax
e/€b 8l!e: ww.6t3ny.org

Tto Ctty Councit by Iaoal law and leaderehip in rethg enviro&eotal plortti63, has
illisl€d thal New York City 8ltail I g]e€oer ftture md caftotr froFriot re&di@ by
lBgulditrg building nalo|islr and constuctioa pmcesses. Ws aeed al arcbiest
s[giDe€f, ar thg h€ad ofthg dspartu€dt tht olfqr€s those la\rB, aod assurGs our childrEtr
md our childr€n'r childtsn thal tbeir fiero wiU not be gr€.d-palh rh€toric, but altuly
aohiwo thoug! aggrcssive ac{iotr sigtrificant chsDge in ho\p our builditrgs h€lp, dot huq
lhe €drvircDmeat

q

lbere sre 6ome i! lhis buildiEg who ilsid ttat tho burio€ss ofNew Yor* is haircss: that
aoy ageagy, @y dspdtu€oq ca! b€ rur liko a Forarlo 5@ oo!0patrJ/; thd good
namg€rn€d skilb are dolE iEFrtad than msls .red€otialg Sals tadition, or a
philorophy tha trcwledgo r0atlst8, Thsy st€ hsfrigh. Tbis ie lot about tadltio4 o.8
rcttr! to tie bow-ded pas. Thls ls rct about c(€drdiqb or olldm or rllly glasseo. This
is all sbod pmf€s8io!8l@, 8!d lte krowl€dge rc€ded fo! the D€f8o! h€adiug the
Butldhgs D€patm€drt to nako the ough declslonr s/h€o th€rle is oobody elso to call
lobody elso to aonsdf
You pould

rct

*d

your ktds

E€dd by do.,!Drs trho

loomed

tbiinedical

skills by

e

wdohilg Gr€y's AtrdEy @ tolsvldoq you w&tttho rcal thing foryour childretr
for
ou. Ileath Coomissio!€r. You t{ould not wEnt tho prblio defenrkrs md advocates
sor&ing ovsr at Fol€y Squlro b have loarsed Oeir legal skills s/dchiog r9-trtrs of law
you eant th6 r€al thing fd your co!3datsds ald for our Corporation Counsel.
&

dqi

You caDsot war the p€r8o! rrho ovo!8€€s oll aspectr ofzonitg sitg safety aod the
quality ofconriruolion in olr City to have bor.owed tleir *ord choioo ftom managemeot
ca6€ rtudiq at Harvard Busin$s School or Brooklyr Collogo; you need rhe rcal lhing for
your noighbors and for our Building Commissioner.

I urge you to send thb Intro bask wher it came, att4 in so dohg, to positively assert to
dl9 Mayor and the Deputy Mayor for Oporations that the City Couloil and ib Commicoe
o[ Govemmeotal Opeations deman& a Buildings Conmissioner who not only knows
how tho governnent optrates, but how buildin$ stlnd up.
Yourg,

{A

Fredric Belt
Execmive Director. AIA New York

'

Council Md;ber Jostsph P. Addattbo, Jr. (District 32, Queens)
Council M€mbq Inez E. Dickells (Distria 9; Manhatt&)
Courqil M€mber Erlk M6tin Dilan (Distfict37, Brooklyo)
Coinoil MemberDolninic M. Recchia, Jr. @i$fict 47, Brooklyn)
Council Member Lant B. Seabrook (Dislrict 12, Bronx)
Council Memb€r Peter F. Vallone, Jr. (District 22, Qu€€tts)

AIA

NewYork Chapter

The Fol'ding Chapter of

i

the AmEi@n [6ttr.,te of ArchlFds

Irua

Manville
lmanville@aian]'.ore

Contact:

(n212-3s8-6tt6

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The American Institute of ArchitecfJ New York Chapter Oppores Intro ?55
(May 7, 2008) The American hstitute ofArohitects New Yo* Chapter and its 4,200 memben in New
York arc strongly opposed to lntro 755. The CorDmissioner ofthe Depaltment of Buildings must be a
..
legistercd arghitert or professional engineer. The puEent law is logical anil

nec€ssary,

By letie6, e-mails and petitions, the City Council and Mayor's Office has heerd many oftie reasons why
the head of the agency thar gualante* safety on construction sites must be train€d and tested in how
buildings come rogether, how they rise, and hour they stand. The Focess by whicb an architect or
engineer becomes licersed by the Stale ofNev, Yolk is arduous, argusbly eveNr harde! rh?n passing dhe
bar exam in our State. I!tes8 comprehensive knowledge ofcodes, zoning, building practices and
.qal
envirormental standardr, to mme brt fou ofthe many corstituetfissues
Ee import
in
neighborhoods fiom Co-op City to Grav.es€nd, &om Midwood to Cetrtral Hadem. tom Ozone Perk to

r

East New

Yo*.

In additiotr !o our tecbdcal tsaidng, architects, by law, are persoaally responsible for ou wotk and have
a fiduciary responsibility to n'intein the heolt!, safety, and wel&re ofthe public. As liccnsed
professionals, we bdng to lhe task a special degr€e of commitmenl tlat 1|le beliwe is cnrcial to the
position of Buildings Commissioner.

Coucil has taLer the lead in bringing a mod€ra building code to the City ofNew Yor&" We
fishil€ot or elginesr at the head ofthe departre fhat interprets t!3 code, guaranteeing building
safety in all of our neighborhoods.

The City
oe€d an

The Citt Courail hes I k€n the l€ad in stoppirg ov€rdevelopm€nt in our commuitieq asking whetber
developer npacity bas led to delibente lrisint€rprelation ofthe Zoning Resolution We need an echit€ct
or eogineer at the head ofthe d€pafu'eot that eoforces the City's zoning, guaranteeiq that political
pressures and orpediency do not engendsr neigbborhood-busting nisiak€s.
The City Cormcil, receiviry testimony y€stetdsy ar the Housing & Buildings Coomitiee, has fakeo the
lead in pushing for progressive EfoDn ofBuildirg Departnent operatioD& enforcement and
conmunications, irsisting that building plac'tic€s be forcefirlly regulated. We n€ed an arcbitect or
eDgine€r at the head ofthe d€partnent that by its actions gives our commrmities appropri* scale and
oomfort, someone who knows about the monomic and naferial cleterninants ofbuildings, notjust how !o
rnengge 6large 6d complicated bueaucncy.
The City Comcil by tnal Law md leadership in setting environmental pdorities, Las insisted tha New
York City
a greener frtuIe and carbon fooFdnt rcduction by reguluing hdlding naterisls @d
colstruslion prcc€s3€s. We nsed ao architect or engiaeer at the head ofthe department tbat enforces

ain

these laws, and assures our children and ou children's cbildren that their future will not be green-wash
lheloric, but artually schieve tbmugh aggressive action significant change in how our buildings help, nol
hun, the environmenl

There are some in tlis building who insist that the business ofNew York is bwinesg that any agency,
any depaflm€nt, can b€ run like a Fortune 500 company; lhat good managemeDt skills are morc important
than mere cEdentials, stale tradition, or a philosophy that knowledge matters. They arc halfright. 'l'his
is not about tmdition, or a return to thc bow-.tied past. 'fhis is not about credentials or elitisn: or silly
glasses. This is all about prbfess.ionalism, and the knowledgo rieeded.for the pe6on hesding.the .
Buildings Departneot to nuike the tough deiisions when there is irobody elseto call nobody el3e to
consult.

You would not wallt you! kids teated by docto$ who leamed their miadical skills by watching Grey's
A.natomy otr telwisiotr; you want the real thing for your children and for our Health Commissiorcr. You
would not want th€ public defenders and advocats€ working over at Foley Squarc to have leam€d theit
legal skills watching re-rurs ofl^aw & Order; you wart the real lhing for your coustiuents aod for our
Corporation Counsel.
You caruot want the person who oversees all aspeos of zoning site vfety and the quality of constriction
in oul City to bave bonowed their wcjrd choice ftom management case studies at Harvard Bfisiness
Schosl or Brooklytr College; you need the real lbiog for your oeighbon and for our Building
Comrnissioner.
The AIA New York Cbapter is teU the city Coulril and tho Mbyoi New York City Council needs a
Buildings Coomissioner l|bo not or y knors how tbe govemm€trt operates, but how buildings stand up.

*#*
About AIA Nw York Ctsplor
the AIA Ne$, York Chapler is 6e old€d aod lrcg€st chspte! of tie Am€dcaD llsfute of Atqblbctu. We ar€
d€dtlst€d to tbr€9 go8la dostga eocollonco, public odroao! aad profeesloaal dsvolopn€drt The Cbaptgls d€obers
iuclude Bore thr! 4000 pracdcing schitectg, allied Fof€€siolrl& slrdents, and publio mombers intero*ed in
archiecture and &slg!" To frlfill itg mirsioq the Crhapte! spon3ols ao qray ofprogams that explole lh€ role of
arshibcb in housitrg pl@dn& historio prsseraliotr, srd urban desigl aooag othe,r bpios, 0s well as our altrurl
D€sign Awards PrograE for arclft€ghne, ioEdor aFbit€.tute ard ulrbuilt p,tojacb. !o additiotl tle Chapter
publishes 8 magazine, OCtJI,lrS, aoordiDal€s 24 conEitte€s and *orks with ib chadtable Effilido the Csnter for
Arshit€€ore Fourdslio! !o provide scholarship qd educational opportuoities for sardents and tho poal public.
For more iofomdio or the ABsdoao hstituto ofArcbiteqts Nqt York Chrptsr, virit th€ $6bsit9 r|lpw.aianv.org
or oonrret Bdb Sroftn ar AIA Now Yo*, 2t2i834y23, hofhq@alaay.ore.
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May 7, 2008

Why the NYC Buildings Commissioner needs to be a
Licensed Professional Engineer or Registered Architect.
Presented to the Govenanental Operatiotts Commlttee
By Marc A. Chiifert, P.8.,

President-elect ofthe NY Chapter ofNYSSPE
NY$SPB ts a stqlevt/tde professlonal orgarizatlon with 23 local chapters and more than

2,300 ,rrentbers, regesenttng Professional Engineers ln all erytnserhg dbctpltrw

tnfve

pructice ditislans: cotstruction, edtcdion, goternmsnt, tn&.sty @d prttde ptacttce.

Dear Council Members:
There is no question in ev€ryone's mind including some ofNYC's most prominent
professional trade and prof$sional o€anizatioru, that the \IYC DoB needs to be
reformed and possibly restrustured. We applaud Mayor Bloombsg and hig

adninistration for recogrizing tbis and wanting to take immediae action. The
}IYSSPE is prepared to. volunte€r and assist in this effort

llowever, proposed Local Law 755 introduc.ed by Counoil Membor and
Chairperson Simcha Feldo (distict 44) is not a move in tbo dght direction To

lower the qualifications standard for the appoinhent ofthe Buildings
Commissioner doe! not advanoe any purpose other than permitting the acting
Commissioner who is not licensed to remain and to allow ftturc mayors to make

of the chiefbuilding inspector

8

strictly political appointmenr

II€re arc ten reasors why it b $sential to keep in the I.IYC Chaner the requirement

thd fhe DoB commissioner be a licensed professioDal enginesr or r€gist€red trchitect.
[Heartng Testlmory - ltlarc A" Chlffert,

P.E.

- May 7,2008]
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Final decisions regarding Bgflaing Code interpretation, public health and safety
and construction site safety proc€dur€s re,st with the DoB Commissioner. This

authority to provide a final inGrpr€tation of the building and construction codes
do€s oonstifite the practioe of

by

a

Enginering and by I.IYS stafite must be performed

\IYS licensed profaisional engineer.

The ultimate r$ponsibility for the safety of the public, coDstruction sits safety and
code enforcement ves$

\ritb the DoB Commissioner, To lower the qualificaion

staodard for the appointment of the DoB CoEmissioner would effectively

diminish the importanca of code enforcement and site ssfety in New York City.
The DoB Conmissioner must be a higbly knowledgeable individual and be able

to discuss technical, engiaeering and oonstruction rclaied mattels with ib $aff,
trade agencies and other City officials including the Mayor. A PE or a RA license
does confer sucb competence and experierce.

The DoB's ability to monitor

coBtuction sit$

and to maintair a fair and

reasonable approval procass has goDe astlay. The NYC DoB nee& new
leadership who has an ind€pth understanding ofthe nuances ofthe practice of

engineering ald understancls the subtleties of the business of Professional
Engineering and Regisiercd Architesfire. The DoB Comnission€r must
understand first-hand the contactual relationships among expeditsrs, shop

drawing designen, crane and scatrolding support designers, and other
professionals in the oonstruction inspection prooess, Ilr order to be alle io reform
the deparment, including managhg th€e contactual relationships to avoid

oonflicts ofinterest, the DoB Commissioner will ne€d to be, and have been,
practicing
5. The DoB

as a

licenred professional engineer or architecl

di€s heavily

on the inrcgrity md ethioal values of licensed ptof$sionals

during the reviews ofthe hunilreds ofapptications submitted <laily. The DoB

Comnissioner must be a role model in telms ol both c.mpeBncy md ethics to
[Hearlry Tesd.Eony - Marc A. Chffhrt,

P.E.

-

M

ay 7 ,2008]
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and must bs held

t!

the same ethical and professional

standards.

The DoB has rhe primary teohnical ovenight responsibility for building codes,

construction safety codes and energy cod6 as well

as the

aFplicatiou ofnew

engineering principles. As part of this process the DoB Conraissioner has the

ultimate decision power to appoint aqd promot€ qualified technical managsrs,
many ofwhom are PEs and RAs. It is important &om a mansgement standpoint
and to fost€r employee morale and respect for the head ofthe Agency ihrt its

Commissioner be a licensed professional.
7. There are many qualified PBg and RAs in NYC who have demonstrated both

trcbnical and managerial expertise, and the ability to be effective communicstors.
PEs end RAs rcgrrlarly make prBentatioDs to community boards as well as

tecbnical advisory boards. There are licensed professionals who can be great

public spokespersons for rhis administration.
8. We understand

tlat the size ofthe position of DoB Commi$ioaer requires srong

managemsnt skius. We also know that some of the largest companies in the world
are engineering oompanies rnst are led by PEs. We have submitted potential

qualified candidates who 4re PEs to the Mayon Ofhoe for bis consideratio!, and

I

lnow rhet the architectural societies have done tle same.
9. As business ownen, we ulderstand and ryrmpafhize with the Bloombery

administation's difiiculty to re{uit

posl

a qualifred Professional Engineer to fiU this

Last ysar, the main tbeme ofthe annual gonvention ofthe Nalional Society

of Itofessional Fngineers was the difficulty in regruiring youog englnesrs.
Presendy, our coutry is in grear need of engineers and hofessional Engineers.
The ststure of the licensed prof$sional engineer b important to our so3iety. It is

important as

a

maiter of pubuc polioy to value tle PE license, today and for

lHearlng TesdEoDy - Marc

A"

Chtffert

P.E.

-

May

Z 20081
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generalions. To r€move the licensure requiremeEt for the NYC DoB
Commissioner is not good public policy.
10.

The NYC Chsrter requiring tbat tbe DoB Commissioner b€ a lioeBed PE or RA is

of
the importance not only of

similar to other New York City laws, such as those goveming the Board
Standards and Appeal-s. These laws recognize
tecb.nical competence, but etso

ofthe ethical and moral aspects in &o application

process relding to building d€sig!, construction and developmeDl This ethical
aspect is govemed by the professional oath and obligaiions undefaken by the
liceDsed pmfessional enghe€r or registered architect

In conclusio& reforms arc needed at the DoB, maybe even structural reformg, such
as possibly

splining the DoB into various agencies as suggested by some trade and

labor organizations. But the need for rcform does not preclude the need for the
head ofthe Buildings Department to be an individual whose professional ethics
and cdmpetence are govemed by statute and by a pmfessional oatb-

On behalf ofmy fellow professionals, I urge the City Council not lo modiry the
p(ssent charter, not to eliminate the professional licensure re4uired

oflhe

itrdividuals in charge of the construction of our city and ask tlie adininistration to

find the most qualified individual who also is a licensed professional.

Marc A. Chiffer! P.E.
NYSSPE, NY Cbapter President
AEC Engine€ring Design & Constuction Servic€s PLLC
New York l.{Y 10021 Tel: 212{79-7300 Ext 15
SouthaEpton, l.IY 1 1969 TeL 6314464012

lHearltrg lesdmony - Marc A. Chltrert, PJ, - May 7 ,20081
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NEWYORK
BUI LDINC
CONGRESS

MEETING WTIH DEPUTY MAYOR EDWARD SKYI.ER
TO DISCTJSS
PROPOSBD LEGISLATION TO AMEND QUALIFICATIONS FOR

NYC BIJILDINGS COMMISSIONER

CITY HALL - COW COITINENCE ROOM
2D FLooR
TRIDAY, MAY 2,

2()OE

10:30 a.m.

Enected Attende€r:
Richard T. AndeisoD, Presidstrt, New York Building Congress
Rick Bell, Executive Dircctor, AIA l'[Y chapter
Marc Chitre4 Preiden! New York State Society for Professional Engineers' NYC Chaplcr
Brian FlyuL Presiden! I'IYSSPE Queels Cbapler
Ken Fishe!, WouBlogk Municipal Atrain Cousel for ACEC New York/Metro Regior
Iaura Gallo, Vic€ PresideDl New York Building Congrcss
Michael Green, Co-Chairmaq New York Building coryress Architeats Leadership coutrcil
Lisa Greenberg Executive Diteclor, AIA Que€m Chapter
Nick lvanoff, P.E., vice Presid€nt, AcEc New York Meto RegioD Boad ofDirectors
Glegory Ketly, P!€sident, ACEC fo! l'lY State
Michs€l Macaluso, Ptesident Architects Council
Marcus Marino, Pretidell, AIA Stateo Islan4l'lYC Chapter
Kelly K. Nonis, Executive Director, New York Stste Sosiety ofPro&ssional Engin€els' Ins.
HaDnab O'Gmdt Deputy Executive Dircctor, ACEC New York
Shedda Paulsen, President-elect, AIA NY Chaptsr
Anthony P. Schinip4 Vice Chairmaq New York Building Colgress
Alan Weinstsin, hesidsnt AIA Qu€sls Chapter
We

will

arsemble at 10120 a.m.

b

ih€ Cltv gell v$tibule on the MrYor's slde Oeft ar You enter)

: Professional Services Directory
The Queens Chapter of the NYSSPE recommends the advertisers listed below for their respective products
or services. However the Queens Chapter does not take responsibility for these advertisers’ products or
services.

10 East Merrick Road, Suite 308
Valley Stream, New York 11580
Email: shapiroengineers@worldnet.att.net

SIDERIS ENGINEERS P.C.
Consulting Engineers

217-22 Northern Boulevard
Bayside, New York 11361
Tel 718-224-9091 Fax 718-224-9143
Chris M. Sideris, P.E. Filolaos T. Kefalas, P.E.
T.C. Sideris, P.E. (1923-2005)
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(Professional Services Directory, cont’d.)

The Queens Chapter of the NYSSPE recommends the advertisers listed below for their respective products
or services. However the Queens Chapter does not take responsibility for these advertisers’ products or
services.
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Sponsors
The Queens Chapter of the NYSSPE recommends the advertisers listed below for their respective products
or services. However the Queens Chapter does not take responsibility for these advertisers’ products or
services.

Material Engineering and Services
Please Patronize our Sponsors!
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(Material Engineering and Services, cont’d.)

The Queens Chapter of the NYSSPE recommends the advertisers listed below for their respective products
or services. However the Queens Chapter does not take responsibility for these advertisers’ products or
services.
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Order Form
The Queens Chapter of the National Society of Professional Engineers will publish the chapter’s 2007 Annual
Membership Directory. Our members are found in key government agency positions, as well as senior and
partner positions in private engineering firms, which design, specify and consult on Construction projects
throughout the Metropolitan area. When they need to find a source for specific requirements they turn to their
annual Queens NSPE Membership Directory. Now you and your firm can reach these key decision making
individuals when they are looking for your services by placing an ad in the up coming 2006 Queens NSPE
Membership directory.
Attached is anorder form to place an advertisement in the 2007 Membership Directory.
In addition to our annual journal, the Queens Engineering Society Sponsors numerous events and seminars to
further inform our members of the new developments in industry. We hope that you will help support our
efforts. Please see the order form on the next page
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QUEENS COUNTY CHAPTER
OFTHE NEW YORK STATE SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

OFFICERS:
BRIAN E. FLYNN, PE GEORGE L. TAVOULAREAS, PE JOHN SGOUROS, PE FIL KEFALAS, PE
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Treasurer
Please reserve an ad as indicated below in the 2007 Queens Chapter Membership Directory.
Enclosed is our check in the amount of $__________________ for the size ad selected below:
(STANDARD AD POSITIONS (BLACK & WHITE ADS)
Full Page Ad (7-1/2” deep x 4-1/4” wide) .........................$ 400.00
One-Half Page Ad (3-3/4” deep x 4-1/4” wide)…………...$ 300.00
One-Third Page Ad (2-1/2” deep x 4-1/4”)………………..$ 165.00
SPECIAL POSITIONS (BLACK & WHITE ADS)
Back Cover (7-1/2” deep x 4-1/4” wide) ...................................... $ 800.00
Inside Front Cover (7-1/2” x 4-1/4” wide).................................... $ 700.00
Inside Back Cover (7-1/2” x 4-1/4”)............................................. $ 600.00
Page 1 (7-1/2 x 4-1/4”) ................................................................. $ 550.00
Forward (7-1/2” x 4-1/4”) (Before Member Section)................... $ 500.00
ADDITIONAL CHARGES
Spot (Single) Color (Each Color) Please choose color below….... $ 160.00
Red
Blue
Green
Yellow
Four-Color Process (Full Color Ad with red, blue, green and yellow)$ 800.00
Company/Organization________________________________________________
Individual

___________________________________________________

Address

___________________________________________________

City, State & Zip

____________________________________________________

Telephone

___________________________________________________

Fax

___________________________________________________

Signature

___________________________________________________

Please make your checks payable to the Queens Chapter – NYSSPE. Mail your check with this order form to:
Queens Chapter NYSSPE Reference & Membership Directory
C/O Brian E. Flynn, P.E.
President, Queens Chapter NYSSPE

78-66 79th Place, Glendale, NY 11385
Telephone (718) 894-7822 Fax (718) 894-7833
Please include your Artwork or camera ready copy. Artwork Specifications (Computer Formats): PDF; P65; EPS
(INQUIRE); TIF; BMP; Others. Camera ready copy accepted OR We’ll Make Your AD for You. Please email your
computer format artwork to: BEFlynnPE@aol.com or mail it on computer media in PC format to our office: 78-66 79th
Place, Glendale, NY 11385. In order to meet the printing schedule, all ads & order forms must be received no later than
October 31st, 2007
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